Abstract. Birth dates of 1,536 twin-pairs in [1971][1972][1973][1974][1975][1976][1977][1978][1979][1980][1981][1982][1983][1984] were collected from the members of an association of twins' mothers. The seasonal variation of twinning changed every 2-4 years. Years when twinning rate was higher in the summer-fall season (1971-72, 1976-77, 1982-84) and those when a peak of the rate was not observed appeared alternately. In years with a summer-fall peak, the elevation of twinning in the summer-fall season was detected consistently in both like-and unlike-sexed and in both MZ and DZ twin groups. The twinning seasonality in these years, however, was not evident in twin births of mothers who were born in May-July. These results suggest the possibility that seasonal factors which influence the twinning rate be not multiple-ovulationinducing but probably abortion-inducing factors and most likely seasonally epidemie microbes.
INTRODUCTION
Seasonality of twinning has been reported from several countries [2] [3] [4] [5] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 17] . However, the seasons when the excess of twinning was detected were not consistent among these reports which analysed the seasonality of overall twin births collectively for several years.
There have been few secular analyses of seasonality of twinning [5, 15] . We analysed twin births for the years 1924-1980 among records of two maternity hospitals and of an association of mothers of twins and revealed that twinning rates were higher, in general, in summer or fall, but this seasonality occasionally disappeared within a few years, as was observed in [1973] [1974] [1975] [14] . Seasonal excess or reduction of twinning may not be consistent during a long period of time.
In order to confimi this phenomenon, more recent data of twin births were collected from new records of the association of mothers of twins and the seasonal variation was reexamined for every year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data from the voluntary registrations of an association of mothers of twins in Tokyo comprised 1,536 twin pairs born during the years 1971-1984. The members of association lived mostly in Tokyo and its vicinities.
Two kinds of registration form have been used in this association. One kind of registration form includes date of birth, sex and zygosity of twins and birth month of mother. The zygosity was accepted when the diagnosis by an obstetrician at delivery was consistent with the parents' opinion. Another kind of registration form includes only the date of birth and sex of twins, from which we could confimi only the likeness of sexes.
Among the total of 1,536 twin pairs, like-sexed (LS), unlike-sexed (US) and sex-unknown pairs were 1,331, 196 and 9 respectively. Ali US pairs were grouped as DZ pairs. Among LS twins, MZ, DZ and zygosity-unknown (UZ) pairs were 655, 337 and 339, respectively and among the 9 sex-unknown pairs, 7 were DZ and 2 were UZ.
Monthly distributions of twins' birth are expressed by the relative ratios to the expected distribution estimated from the general births in Tokyo, according to the Vital Statistics issued annuaUy by the Ministry of Health and Welfare of Japan. The seasonality of each group was tested according to the method by Walter and Elwood [18] . The differences in twinning rate between two birth-season groups were tested by chi square tests.
RESULTS
The seasonal distribution of twinning changed every 2-4 years (Fig. 1) . Years with a higer twinning rate in the summer-fall season (1971-72, 1976-77, 1982-84) and those with no peak of twinning in any particular season 1978 -81) appeared alternately. The seasonality of twinning was significant according to the method by Walter and Elwood (P < 0.01) for 1971-72,1976-77 and 1982-84. In the years with a summer-fall peak, monthly rates of twinning increased significantly (P < 0.01) during July-December (Fig. 2) . The seasonality was significant also according to the method by Walter and Elwood (P < 0.01). The excess of twinning in the summer-fall season was detected consistently in both MZ and DZ ( Fig. 3 ) and in both LS and US twin groups. Among DZ pairs, the seasonal variation was similar in LS and US pairs (Fig. 4) . Significance of seasonality was detected in ali six groups (by the method of Walter and Elwood, P < 0.01). During years with no summer-fall peak, no peak was detected among any of the above-mentioned twin groups.
During the years with a summer-fall peak, the monthly distributions were calculated separately in two groups of mothers born in different seasons ( other mothers showed a significant excess (by the method of Walter and Elwood, P < 0.01). The difference in seasonal distribution of twin births between the two groups of mothers was significant (P < 0.05) for August-December and the other seasons.
DISCUSSION
In our data, the number of LS pairs was about 6.8 times larger than that of US pairs and this ratio was a little higher than that observed for ali Japan in 1974 (about 5.2 times among 12,392 pairs) [6] . However, the number of MZ pairs was not much larger than that of DZ pairs (approximately 1.2 times). This is in contrast with Weinberg's rule, which may be partly attribued to the unknown zygosity (UZ) of a large numbers of LS pairs (339 UZ among 1,331 LS pairs) under the restriction of our registration forms. However, when UZ-LS pairs were assumed to be distributed into DZ and MZ in the ratio of 337 vs 655, the number of LS pairs among DZ was 2.3 times that of US pairs (estimated LS-DZ 452 vs US 196). This estimation is quite dose to that reported by Yoshida and Soma [19] which showed twice LS than US pairs in a study of 178 placentas of twin in Tokyo. In Japan, the number of LS-DZ pairs may be actually about twice that of US-DZ pairs. This discrepancy from Weinberg's rule may not be explained until the zygosity of our UZ-LS twins is determined. The present analysis confirms the excess of twin births in the summer-fall season and its occasionai loss in agreement with our previous report [14] . It also shows that the years showing a summer-fall peak and the years showing no distinct seasonality appeared alternately in recent years. This may explain the inconsistent results on the seasonality of twinning between authors who did find it [2] [3] [4] [5] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 17] , and otherswho did not [16, 20] . The factors which cause the seasonality of twinning might not be common to every country and to every year but be changeable ones.
Causes for the seasonality of twinning have rarely been explained. Timonen and Car- pen [17] attributed the extremely higher rate of multiple pregnancy in summer in Finland to a light-induced increment of ovulation caused by the longer sunshine hours. Other authors proposed some meteorological effects such as sunlight [3] , rainfall [11] and temperature [10] .However, it may be difficult to explain the changing seasonality in this study by these elements, because the seasonal variation of these meteorological elements had not differed among the two year-groups with different seasonalities of twinning. Among other factors proposed, seasonal changes of food consumption [9] , for example, also had not changed during this period alternately. Effects of infective microorganisms [1] may be more likely. Generally, it has been reported that when the seasonality of births had been examined among MZ and DZ twins separately, the seasonal change was not detected in MZ but only in DZ twins [2, 4, 9] . Most of so far proposed seasonal factors, such as sunlight [3, 17] , mild climate [10] and food [9] , were supposed to have effected multiple ovulation. The cause of seasonality of DZ twinning and that of total twinning in Europe, North America and Africa, where DZ twinning is predominant, might be explained by seasonally induced multiple ovulations. In Japan, where the MZ twinning rate is higer than the DZ twinning rate, however, the seasonality was detected not only in total twinning [10, 14] but also in both MZ and DZ twinning separately [7] .
The present study also shows a summer-fall peak of twin births in both MZ and DZ twins in years with distinct seasonality of twinning. This suggests that seasonal factors which influence the twinning rate are not multiple-ovulation-inducing but abortion-indu-cing ones. The effect of these factor seems not to differ according to the pairing of sexes of twins.
Miura and Shimura [12] reported that the birth seasonality of offspring was different among groups of mothers born in different season, May-July and the other months, and suggested that the effect of some seasonally epidemie abortion-inducing factors can be different among two groups of mothers born in different season. It was hypothesized that mothers born in May-July, who could have been infected and immunized at their own prenatal stages, were resistant to this factor even in much later years when they had become pregnant [13] .
In the present study, in agreement with the previous report [14] , the mothers born in May-July did not show a peak of twinning in the summer-fall season, while the other mothers showed an excess in that season. To explain this phenomenon, we can also hypothesize immunogenic effeets of the above-mentioned seasonally epidemie factors. Certain seasonally epidemie factors may prevail to cause the seasonality of twinning, its alternate changes and the different effect on mothers according to their month of birth. To cause ali these phenomena, microbes may be most probable both to prevail for some years under certain conditions and to disappear from the environment for other years.
However, no seasonal variations of abortion have been reported in these years. But the supposed abortion may have occurred so early in the gestational stage that mothers might not recognize it and/or only the fetuses in twin pregnancy were affected. In the latter case seasonal changes in the occurrence of unrecognized "vanishing twins" might be explainable.
